
are not so bad as reported, uaptara RAILROADS. 'principles of human rights, could equal THE? PRESIDENT.THE WILMINGTON POST. ?RK , TtRlSSTDEsrrS SPECIAL
I jii 4 TKATNV:r)STi: X Hentig, of the Sixth Cavalry, and tenthe generous benevolence which has
Th e train consists of an Eastlake ear n & Wfldst Kat 6:30 a. it., tkaik OFP1 fob loxg men are killed ' The Indian losses arelpoured out lite the great river, swollen

for the President, the special car of fc. The rori jllial0olonel Cax jand kingly within Its banks. ThereW. P, CAHADAT. Proprietor.
rresiaenu Roberta xor Mrs. uarneia, an(1 othe were litlea, li false.will be instilled info the public con
another iastiake e-- na . a Daggage with.the miliiarjri and aascience of this powerful and opulent

PARTY SCCCK8S.
Some of the Democratic journals

lcok upon prohibition as a scheme orig-
inally gotten up by Republicans to dis-
tract and disintegrate the Democratic
party.- - We wish this and some direful
prognostications floating about were
true. To us the political outlook is
anything but cheerful to the Bepubli-can- s,

either in this state or the nation.
Prohibition has brought as much dis-
cord to the Republican ranks as to the
Democratic. Leading Republicans fa-

vor it,, and the fact - that they rebel

car. the President vr-wa- s specially

KITED"-A- T lX)Sa BaAXCH AT 1:09 I.

tXLBEROK COTTAGE PC1SE 102. j

ii .' j f .September 7, 1831.

The President, on the same couch on

Nation what is holier and nobler than
. WILMINGTON. N. C..

StJHDAY MOBNIXG, SEPT. 11,1881.
fully prepared with say scSuts and ea-ploye- es.

The agency. Is in no danger.what goes , by the came of patriotism. fitted up for his use at Altoona, The
seats were taken out, a false top put on I can stand; eff all hostiles, and will dobecause It will be those loftier princi-

ples which contribute to the welfare of wa few inches , above the roof, in orderThe Goldsboro Star believes ) that
"the DemocraUc party with. Vance,

Which he had W long been .sick, was
borne to a soft-Bprlrig-

ed Express wagon
ii. 7 TiFFAjrr, Agent.'
prSPATCn TO SCEETART KIBKWOOD"te allow the air to circulate between It 'Ata people. The principles which go to

and the ioof. Wire eauze is drawnJarvis. A Co., are the legitimate heirs of jcugutute national solidity in a people The Secretary of the"Ihterior has ff--"xrom tn Kxecniive mansion, nu
a political disaster whish, is without piaeea en a palace car, me norsea oeinj; wum me ouisiue w c u i ceiTed the following: i i:-- swill coma out of this disciplining ex i- - 'Sv

aginst what is claimed to be the ac-

tion of the Republican State Commit- -'

tee. shows a breach in our party whichprecedent in a tree government-- each guarded by a man at nis neaa, ui ice ausu xieaTycuriains are uuag BAS CAHLOS, A. T.. Sept. 1. I cap--perience through which we hare CHAKQE
cannot well be healed. Among thehas andpreserTedatawalk.f s r 4

f inside, and a Brussels carpet-:- coreii I pntog'medlclne ; 'mea : near : Campgreat leesoos which itpriest was addressing his flock in and the
taught. Though they met with some slight the floor. Boxes filled with ice are m Apacfce medicine man Iwas kil!el.A In-- rinl st&. t . .!prohibition leaders are Republicans

who were at the birth of the uartv. andIreland on the dangers of intemperance.
difficulty in doing' throwing to ihe the appartment where the Presdenfa dianiattacked troopU Eeports from Jtwi!Kowwho nourished and protected it in theand concluded his harangue with these

dark days of reconstruction and ku-- fact that the floor ofthexar was rather edis. ine pea wiu .Deupiacea in tne e,, iQdUcat'ttuittro9jMwwirsted: I :; -- 'itjs wa .t- - ;;ri;words: Drink, my. children, makes
CHILI AND THK ARGENTINE
;;.

t
BKPU3JLIC. . j

Hon. Thomas A. Osborne, of Kansa?,
klux rule, when many of the! loud nigh; the delicate task waa performed centre of the car, and precautions have Reinforcements are n?w en Toute from DAY MAIL' AKD EXTREaSTlUlNyou beat your wires, starve your fami mouthed, would-b- e leaders of to-da-y Dally Nos. 47 i North and 4S SouthVsncefafly and without appearing to been adopted by weighing i down ine I Thomas. - Precautions! made to defend

lies, and shoot your landlords aye, were seeking . its life. We look,, with.
disturb the pat. : When inside ,o running gear to prevent any motion.: Uirench in esse of attack. Leave togreat concern on any circumstance

which place in hostile position such Leare WilcUarioiL Troat 8tmtthe car he was tarnaferred fromj the
It is intended that ho noise of passmen as Judges Reade, Dick, Russell, bed on which he had been carried thus

morrow for Washington via Thomas.
:.:'';-- ;

! j- GAimslEB, Inspectors
j THE GOoD 5WS 1C05IT&MED.

who has been recently transferred from
Chili to Brazil, and who is fully familiar
with affairs in Peru, Chili, Bolivia; and
the Argentine Bepublfc, gives a ' cor-

respondent of the Tribune a very lucid
statement of the results of the late
treaty of July 23rd, between these two

ing trains shall disturb ihe. President,Henry, Seymour, Buxton, Major Smith,
Depoat....L....w..'...i....AWA. V

Arrive atWeldon at p. y
Leave Wcldoa a?.i..,.M...xJsjj',
Arrive at WUmlBrton,rrwiteu

; Depot at...4 ....T.;.J. 45 f.'ii
tiov. rlolden. . David A. Jenkins. Mr.

and miss them too."

A party of 225 citizens of Tomb-

stone, Arizona, crossed the Mexican
border last Saturday, in pursuit of those
who' recently killed six Americans,
who were said to be a company of Mex-

ican rpumlftri. Near the line at Sonora

far and placed upon a spring bed which
ha4 already been, prepared for his re

. The following has just been receivedand for that reason trains going- - in
posite directions w ill wait untilv theBall, Sheriff Manning, Congressman

ception. The remainder of the partyliubbs, uol. ike Young. J adze YY. A. at the Adjutant-General'- s office:
special train, shall pass them. TheMoore and many others When these Saji Fexitctscx), Sepw5.- - I rASTTimocoui maii. anu rAsscjj.having already .taken their 'seats, the

slgnaVu'r4epartnre: was given, and, same ruie ruie wiu pe aaopicu u uaeRepublics, Chili and J the . Argentine
Republic. It practically : united the A Wash-- I 01TRAl.51MllX--oJOKort- Ji ' ;To Adjutant-Genera- l UV.&

fathers, of the party Bee fit to denounce
our organization, we think the end hasare 300 or 400 Mexican soldiers and and 40 South,!way from Baltimore to, Philadelphia.
come. Without them and their aidtwo water sheds of the lower Andes,state militia, and a piooay oame is imidajlence, the trairt at 6.20 began to

iaovew ,'A delay of some mbutes inter 1 have decidedthe railroad people wiour party in this state will be buriedanion e the possiDiuues. Leav WUmlntoo. Front Strvcllie Atlan-- 1 giTin.2 U od the Argentines a parity of the rate ofto leave the questionout oi sight- - j. he time has come rea vened, however, but at 6.30 exactly themont is sti'i somewhere on
tic coast. V

ington, D. O:';;. :f:yu' The following has just been received
from UaskeH, aid-de-cam- '

: "Lieutenant Stanton Is on the other
side of the river, crossing with compa-
ny E, Sixth Cavalry. lie call across

Arrive b UeUfaMi. - ,.... Iti A Mdiscussion about the dangerssonable speed tcf the surgeons who haye chargeoi privileges in me routes Deiween
two. dividing Terra del Fuegb and which beset us. The Federal natron- - ArrtTetVlUutDKtou.tratbUri' fcf i the' President's case . t . . ... U i. .Mountain tunnelling is a tar Ie3s ex I certain territories north and east of it age in North Carolina is now for the titiw..,,,,.,.,, .kau) i'u

Densive and laborious business than it between the two Republics and rhakiDe most part distributed in such a manner The rrcsidentwill occupy Mrs. ChasI " I ma in anlran nit, M M t mwr n. m nvn.l. i Train No. l'jPatta lit tto? u! twas several years ago, as statistics for, I the straits of Maggellan forever free to Uoctr Moant.UTrancklyn'i cottage near the Elberon, audiThe course of this administration in
regard to patronage in this state so far

that Captain lieulig and seven men are
killed, and that Lieutenant' Gordon
was wounded in the attack on the post.

party will bewhile the" rest of thework ..at present going on in the Alps J all nations of the world.. Each of these
and for work already accomplished I nations have coveted these privileges, may be safely said to have coat us 10,

train started on its journey. The party
who accompanied ihe President, '

ex-

clusive of the railroad attaches, con-

sisted of twenty persons, as folio ws:

Mrs. Garfield ; and daughter Motile;
Drs. Bliss; Agnew, Barnes, Woodward
and Beyburn; Col. and Mrs. Bockwell
and their daughter Lulu; Gen. Swaico,

Col. Corbin, Private SecretarjL Brpwn,
Dr. Boynton, Messre. Dr. Ed son, C O.
Bockwell and Warren S. Young. jThe
colored servants, David S. Prigg, Mary

quartered in the h&tel
Men are cheering in the quarters. Willthere . strikingly show. While Mont which are now 'proposed to be held Trinain. Trboro rtnturh HmJ lr

Roekjr Mikt for Trboro! 7:m . m.
Umiy,aul Tu(lair, TliunOr a4 tr

000 votes.- - The ''cohesive power of
public plunder," and the morbid desire
to hold office, has brought us to the Early th evening before the excur- - give you more iu an hour, : lieutenant daymlVW A.M.J Kctaraiug lcTTrtUenia was bored at the rate of 1,112 J mutually Mr. Osborne believes that

meters a year, and the St Gothard at I both the' Coneresaes will accept the m, an Adams Express wagon was Stanton and company referred to ateot I at r Weabrink of destruction. .We nave in our
state many as desperate as Gojteau ton backel up to the east side cf theporti- - the command nereioiore .reponeaioi - .

i t tthe rate oi 1,670, the Arlberg is ex--1 treaty.
the office question. They think f of co, and this smooth'rolliDg vehicle, in nre been massacred, under L,arr.These Republics arc about the same
nothing except office, and what influ Train Nv f7 naf lf ,t

WcIJun far all fruial rtli lUr. All.the tcornin? bore the President, as if in j McDowELLj MajorOeneral.
ence money may bring. To secure poin size as to population, though with

disparities as' to territories. The Ar
ac: rail via Htclmoa.ua iMjr aH unWhite and Elizabeth Cutler, also

day vU luy L4ur. ;sition they wm lioei, sianaer, aeiraua 'K j
' !. j OsE iHcifDBEO, PosEi. A, feature

I k I, I . m.' .or do anything to accomplish their
purposes. Such a state of affairs can

pected tto be pierced , at the rate of
2,160. j?The cost per running me-

ter of Mont Ceiiis Was $2,00), but
the outlay on the Arlberg vflll not
exceed $750. The chief difficulty in
Alpine work does not lie in quarrying
out the passageway; but in getting rid
of the dirt and rock after it has been

companied the party.
! Baltimore, Mdl, September 6, 7.20

A. M. The train bearing the President
Which Jtheuid John iWDinson Dhow, Trala Ne 43 run daily nU mkrirMa

oouaectlmi for All putoU uotth Aui.lucfa.only end in the destruction of the Be The crderswere tbatas the party I which exhibits here on Monday, 19th mooa Dd aalnguro. :

publican party. A orth State left the Executive Mansion the avenue I instant, is the herd of small Shetland

gentines are, much in advance cf the
Chilians in. all the elements of. civili-
zation, in the development o(j, their
country, and the vast continuous lines
of steamers, railroads and stages. It is
a younger and more ambitious Bepub-
lic also. ; ..

.' ;

ponies. These diminutive equine are
passed Bowie, seventeen miles this side
of Washington, at 7.18,' PbiUdelphia
time. The following dispatch j was

thrown off: "The President, is so far,

. In the first place, who are these
"loud mouthed, would-b- e leaders that the most petite specimens of horse fleshtaken down. ' '

- :

in America, some not larger than a New- -

doing so well that ! the surgeons would foundJand dog, and are driven in the
ike to increase the speed when it can

should be dearcd entirely of vehicles
of every description, and that no pe-

destrian should be allowed off the side-

walk except the .detail of police whs
were to accompany the improvised am
bulance.-'i- '

:'
. j '':, '

The two boys, Harry and Jim Gar-

field, left last e veuf ng for Williams'
Co!W-e- . i - n -:- Vy:V'

Golden Chariot of Cinderella in the

- AlltrlD ru olid bkwn Wiiraifig.
too and Waabtriston. and h Iuliaua '
fmlac hlwpcra ailch. ! j v

. joum r. in vt sr.I'll lJrorl feou -

tuay.li U j ,
;

j
. .

- i H --H -

SUtIKlNTf NUtM-'- i UIH; tGM. "V I i V-j-
l i; :

THnlngton. Coluabb I
frusta R. R. Coapao;. .

be safely and comfortably done."

were scekmg the Jile.oi the Republi-
can party in - the dark day?" In the
second place, neatly all the names
mentioned above haye long since left
the Republican party, or signified their
intention of doing so. In the third
place, .Young and Moore were openly

grand street pageant' on the morning

XOREKZO DELBIONICO DEAtf
He was born in 1810, and came to

New York in 1831, to join his uncles
John ! and Peter, who, in 1827, four

i One of the principal subjects oi dis-

cussion in Democratic papers at this
period of the Dog-Da- y madness, is the

, Ears of Whittaker. Tbis;"hefty" su-
bject is so peculiarly.fitted to the genius
of ihe Democracy, thaf it at present

Baltimore, September 6 The train of September 19. - ;
with the President passed Union Depot,
in this city, at 8.20 A; M. j

. A Biq Snow. Oa Monday, Septemyears before, put up a sign in French
arid English that they "were prepared Baltimoki, September 6, 8.20 A. M,against the prohibition bill, and Hubbs ber 19th, Old Job a Robinron's-Sho-
to sup ply holiday refreshments, fancy ManniDg (were too loyal to their exhibits in this city. This is a collos- -
..1 1 " The President has stood Ihe fatigue

of travel up to this hour with remark sal amusement enterprise, acd worthy
of a visit from all classes. The me- - ivruurable fortitude. His pulse is even less

party to fight against the advice of the
State Committee. There is no divis-

ion in the Republican party. We do
cot deny that there are a few who have
keen wortin? for Tears for an excuse

is nndoubtedly one of their lead-

ing ' measures. It has - been
so they 'claim, that the

Cadet Whittaker cut off his own ears
and that fact has contributed more to
build up and unify the Democracy and
establish it on a firm basis than did the
Tilden ciphers and the patriotism lof
Tweed. It outruns all the Potter Com- -

aagerie is complete and the circus thefrequent than it was before leaviog

lNDIAPt MASSACltfS.
Another Indian affair as bad as that

of the Cuntar has occurred among the
Apaches. The first pews was from
Gene ril ? McDowell's ' headquarters.- -
Pedro's band attacked JTort Apache,
but the commander Jof the department
thinks that he must have been repulsed

ciukca, uu tcij iuii iriui
John and Peter were at 21 and 23 .Wil-

liam street. These wandering broth-

ers lived along, Borne dying some buy-

ing each other out. borne people are
alive who knew them at Bowling Green
(now Stevens House), then feasted with

best traveling, 1

ViLailsoTox. K. at V i"i
Washington. It is now 106. The ar- -

rangements are so complete in every
detail that the inconvenience to the
President is reduced almost to a 'mini

CHANQK Of fiCS ED CUE 'to-- leave the party, and God grant this
prohibition question may furnish them

ANO AlTICIt: MAV.U. .lal. l S 4VOX Miowloc rtb.aau
will b run oa IbUnwt:

sufficient grounds for doing so and the mum The bed upon which he is now acd that be - now holds tne canyon
through which .the road from Camp

them at the old Irving, and finally at
the corner of Fifth avenue and Four-

teenth streets, and since that time have
"Republican party will gain fifty votes lying is bo carefully, adjusted' that the

vibration' is hardly noticeable.! Ihefor every one of them who may depart NIGHT
its fold. . train ran from Washington, to Balti West anJ 7 EaUXos.4

(

been wandering still farther towards
Central Park, ; They lived under dif-

ferent names, always gravitating back
to the old patronymic, and as well

Leav Wllmiurtoa. . I. ......... ..lOCi tThe patronage that the above article
complains of, we are sorry to state,

The Heroine of the White lioaso.
From the Washington rost of the 3Mh ult.'

According to Captain Menry, of the
Presidential household, the first stam-
pede of the doctors occurred pn. Fri-
day, a little after noon. The symptoms
then were o very alarming that they
held a hasty consultation and made
one or more effort to struggle against
what appeared to be the inevitable de-

cree of fate. In . spite of every effort
they could make; it seemed that the
patient i was rapidly sinking, and his
tenure of life only a question of a lew
minutes or hours. Tne greatest crisis

more at an average rate of spent, Which
causes lets annoyance than if it was

reduced one half. At 7 o'clock the
LeTt riorence. ........ ...Li...:. 3 J A a
Anive at C. C4 A A. J aoction . . . . M t A. X
Arrive at Colambla.. ........... 6.00 a. k

mittees, and kuklux-klandom- s, and
sagacious legislation of southern poli-

tics,, than all these conjurations and
conspiracies ever conceived of.

Every day brings renewed assuran
cea that the cotton exhibition at Atlan-
ta will prove an unbounded success.
The matter of slate representation
there has been : taken hold oi by Ihe
Governors of nearly all of the south-

ern states, while individuals, firms,
corporations and associations at the

which we are compelled to do, and de

Thomas to Fort Apache passes. At
the down town 'office of the United
States array no definite information has
been received regarding the- - reported
masaacre of General Carr and his com
raand, but the officers there infer that
the report is essentially correct, and
that an outbreak on a serious scale has
taken place. A company of the First
Cavalry, stationed at Camp McDermit,

President took three oucces of beef tea
with a relish. ; ' j

known as Astor, How niany giants,
Webster, Clay, Bryant, Longfellow,
Dickens, Irving, and many alumnis
wandering to town, New England cel

fjr contradiction, that nine out of every
ten federal official to-d- ay holding of-

fice were appointed, or kept in office
daring the time that the editor and

Leave ColamtAa.. ii .,...1U to fYM

Leave C. C. & A. JaacUoaJ... .. 10 so rM
Leare F'orBC at.. ...... 1W1.
ArriTtat WUmlagtoa ;.'
. . r i ;

Uijcbt Mail and PaaBgff Irs'ib, lai y,
Ho 49 West, and Hay Mail sad I'm
serger Trsio, So EmI. .

proprietor of the Korth State held theebrating its landing, and Universities
recalling recollections of Societies, and dictatorship of the Republican party.

north are taking steps to display appro I fugitive Dukes and. Princes and Earls, of all had apparently arisen. AnotherBut since this would-be- . leader! finds
and another at Camp Hilleck, Nevada,
and a 'company' of the Eighth; Infantry,
at Benicia', have been ordered to start
for Arizona." '.'f ; .y:"

U....1l'f.Mpriate machinery, which Will be put in I all seeking the hospitalities of this that he canBtft control, he is deter . Sti Ai
LtMve WUtnlBKioa.......
Arrive at riocice
Leave rtorroet. .........iuii operauon, niauuiachufuig ctcij i nome oi uencaie Tiaoas l auu : gor mined to ruin and wreck the' noble old t r

.. .ecif- variety J of fabrics into which cotton I mands. Arrtreat WUntianoa....republican hip or state, which we

Passed Havre-de-Grac- e alS.59 A. M.
The train passed through Baltimore

at slow speed. Ti..
Wilmington, Delaware, was passed

at 947. j;, ir,:.::
: Out of Bay View peed was rut up
to 50 miles an hour. .

Passed Chester at 10.25 A M V

Cornwall, Pa., at 11.19 A. M.
: . West Philadelphia, September G.

The Presidential train' passed through
West Philadephia without stopping;
passed Mantua at 10.58, North j Pent-sylvani- a1

Junction at 11.06, Frankfort
Junction at 11.08J, Hnlmsburg Junc

consultation, and it was, decided that
Mrs. Garfield should be immediately
notified to prepare for the wcrL Hav-
ing come to this determination, two of
the cumber visited Mr. Garheld la
her room and plainly laid before her
what they believed to be the real Urri--

are pleased to say, he and all his sore--OUlKAGEOUS
to the North I head associates of the, state can not do.. In an article in answer

Tmln No. 1 kiot i all turt.n.
VlUr, t mit Llud au M (!. .

- - . 1 - M - '

on U.C, U. R..C.,li.'0 A-- i Ik K.

Sax FuaSccisco, Sept. 3. A Tucson
dispatch to the Star has adfic from
Fort Grrnt to the following effect:
Three couriers have now come into
Camp Thomas, all brihzioz the same

goes as a chief constituent. Besides
displays of raw cotton, and cotton in
different stages oi manufacture, and
cotton j manufacturing and other ma-

chinery, there will be extensive dis

Mn the J The Republican party , of the state wasiitatc'ti in our last, we wrote,
never stronger than it is at this time, Alton Jattctloti, 4 ii' pofB"

news, that General Carr and companyand those who brought the splendid ble tacts in the case. Ttey said that I '
f. eshigat-ita-

plays of native metals, ores, minerals craft out of the breakers, where they
and woods by several of the southern fjucd her while under the command

have all been massacred by White
Mountain Indians,, thirty-fiv- e miks
from Camp Apache.- - Uae hundred and
ten men and seven! officers' were killed.of the editor of the ' North State, knowstates, North Carolina having a com-

petent commission in Atlanta now ar tion at 11,14, Tul ley town at 11.33, Mor

second place nearly all of the names
mentioned above have ' long since left
the Republican party, or signified their
intention ot doing so." And the prin-

ter made us say that "all the names
mentioned above have left," &c. In
consequence of the above mistake there
was a funeral from this office. Monday
morning at lOVclock about 250 lbs.
was removed by the toe of our boot.

well how: to keep her sailing, and will

All trlra stwi tlrt.
and V.lutiusVuu. - ii '

A. Mitr, i'l tmtlM g6.
ranging for an exhibition of most of I

It was useless to slrofgle Iosger; that
even what they could do was liti!e,and
the limitation - ot, surgery had been
reached. They stated the situation as
tenderly as possible, and asked that she
no longer delude herself of the idea of
there betog any hope of recovery.
This was the firmt lime they had in- -

risville at 11.37j Trenton Depot at 11. Jh ofScers must be Gen. Carr. Capt.
48j, Pripcetrn Junction at xUO.Mon- - Stanton, Cruse, aud .1in 1SS1 bring her into the bf rbor o

safety with a Republican victory, of a!the rich, valuable products of thejOld
North state. V

i- -least 25,000 majority. Cnrol In ft Crntt-n- !

II'-'- : ; -

roatli .
' The Sew Strath.

. Lord Lome has changed the plan of ' The value of the south as a field for
his northwestern excursion and- - will railway development i consists in the

hue Mountain Indian' reservation
is located abjut ISCO miles north of
Wilcox, near the! line of New Mexico.
The tribe numbers about Aeea hun-
dred ia aU. They cao mutter four
hundred warriors. TuU Is the only
tribe of Apaches which have not been
whipped into subjection. Ther were
moved in IS 70 into the San Carlos re-
servation,, but were recalled 'and re-torn-ed

' to their old hunting' ground,
where; they have been ever since.

mouth Junction at 1202, Day too at
12.10, Jamcaburg at 1114, Farmingdale
at 12 S3, Monagnan at ll4f , Lta Gert
12 48, Eogliahtown at 12 23. ano Frc-ho- ld

at 123 runniog at the rata af a
mile a micuteat the latter placis. '

';, ; UAUP wat. .j

When the resident was infyrmtd
that more than one-hal-f of hiu jour-
ney had been j completed he seemed
greatly pleased, rnd said this was de--

Uixlfact that this is a field of continuedcross the frontier into Montana and 're-

turn to Winnipeg "by wav of Omaha jkIaV
growth; ia production, in commerce

and St. PauL The ourney of the Vice- - from an already solid basis, adequate ffr m j ' ErrBegal party in the United States ap a it is to furnish fair profits to trans St. ClU . !. I. WlLJitwTU)k
pears,' however, to be merely incident- - portation lines. Investors in the west

CHi.GI70r 5CHElUE.cidedly;the most interesUcg day of any
aL It is more convenient; for them to may expect, speculative opportunities,
come east by way of the Union Pacific great fluctuations with chances for
Railway and its Montana branch than sudden great profits, but the busioess

mally icn up the case, ft was thto
that the pluck of UU brave little
woman came to tb nrfc. Every
feeliog of love, sad Uiy, and tender,
derness of the wife and mother, came
uppermost in an iosunt. llUing erect
before them and firmly scltiog her lip
against the expression .of tbeemotioa'
that atrvggled lor utterance, the brave-
ly 'aaM; ... .

"Gentlemen, you shall not give him
up. lie is not going- - to di; he b go-le- g

to live. I feel I know it. V$o
back to your peat every' on of yoo, and
leave it not until every remedy uea-hauste- d

aalU death Uelf has Mi iu
seal b poo hi a. for I wUl not believt
that Jbe is dyier. Go back and do
what i 700 can. Yen cannot de amr,
baldoa'i give up. lam si wJe a&4
I say that e will nvt give op aaul
the rod U npoa oa."

-- la this tjI,"Mjs Captalo tleary,
"he snet the Erst une4t of the doe.

OZX. CXtn 3TOT KIU.tP--OOO- D 5tWSsince he was shot.
t OrnCIAL BCLtETlX IA t tH 1

to retrace their steps across the wild thfre is largely speculative and the KM I14 tmpt
- -..

..
... :Loso Bexscu. Sept. 6, 5) P. M.

ejet 5 ro it Em cs.T? rroM sas rEAjr- -

.ctsco. -- V:'f ; r
,

!

Sis FtASCol StpU A dis
ouatry of Western Manitoba. time of actual realization, though rea

i vj.fcc.iJi:--a,Ail- A2k!"t .t'Ar"if?Since the last bulletin was is&utd the
The Hon. James F. Wilson N-e- to sonably certain, unknown.; The south

Offers, to start with, a production" be patch frotn Tuoop, Ar.ifpt wyic
-- Captaint Smith aad Sucey, wkh theirbe making rapid progress in his can-- ,

vass for the United States, beaatonhip yond any former experience, a atana
command of seventy tat a, who passed ;" 1

1 L WijiaHsiitwl'ULv "i'
J Arm l titAlt W. , "la Iowa, and so far has secured a large facturing growth,, a mining develop-

ment which is wonderful, a marveloos

President . ha been , removed from
Washington to Long Branch, j lie was
more restUas than usual last night, be
isg evidently somewhat excited by the
anticipations of the journey. : This
morning at 5 59 o'clock his pul was
US, Umpcratare 99.8, rerpiratios li.
Vt o left Washington with the FroiAcct

Mlproportion of the legislative candidates
recovery from war, a social pregress of

through Bowie btalioo, will saarch
from"WCceaf sfxtT-fir- e mi Ira, 00 footi
to camp Thoma: Mor McClellaod,
with "sixty eallstld ptn ef the Sixth

oa the Republican ticket. Gov. Gear 1 Lpwtwiii-..- -

lAt A Wilmmitm 4 1STgreat value in estimating the praaa- - tots

A. ltXaiAHKABLB JuTJUNBY.
Never ' has been known On this con-

tinent a progress so remarkable as that
vrhich was made on Tuesday last,
Verily, may it be said, after th e manner
of Evelyn, that the King has returned
from hs progress. He sallied out from

j Elberon in high hopes and aspirations.
He eacooatered assault and calamity,
and ihe laaguor of the suffering couch,
and the writhing of pain; and boujed
up by the pealing bells, and the deep
toogued organs, and bowed heads of
millions of the Nation which had made
him their Chief; putting forth to! God
supplications and prayers for his ry,

he approached afain thej wel-

coming haUs of Elberon and the eho-in- g

yoice of the ocean. Each was the
drama which was crowded late s day!

It is not to much purpose that spec-

ulations - are put forth asj to the effect
of this escape from thoeJ breathings of
the noxious- - vapofs whkh spread, their
deadly pall over the banks of the Po-

tomac; bat it wooldhave been eaoogh
if he had beea tianafemd to the more
life-givi- ng atmosphere of the Soldiers1
IImm, e the of
Hampton Xtaada, ; to Cape May,
Mjcaniaona as has bees the grohlsg
heart Of the people of the eooatry to-wir- di

thtlr, suSerisg Chitftala,! there
are --aaay who caaaoi escape tho con-

viction thai, actio aatght have been
utotArlkr;-- " ;.

The period of anxiety for the saiet?
of the rmideot, UU unanimity of the
exxrttti6-- i ef ryopathy for alasurtr-Ib- k

Ad the wctmcaalty cf good will
txtaded towards Wxi troa aUdiac

ia working hard, and the friends of Mr.
neocy of the progress in other mpecta.

Masson are busy, but neither show the Cavalry, left Biwell !fr Them it, and A Seaoil aai iaa crmpoodea t ex4aat $ SO a. ax, and owing to the adaira

Trr 1m 4Lf t tfmtfm Pmim 0nmst- '

a--r TvxifcW.- - ..- il- .iTa uwm aa mm mm

us nc a '

and iheir certainty-o- f steady, uainter-rupte- d

prosperity.; I avwtmeBts wUl bo cf a concert at IkJgta, 2 orb!e arras geaeats made by the Pean- -
itltltii Railniul TVhimi.J ' ..J

goes ia c4d Tft Graat to tl-rt- e the tkedeia
movemenU if the Iadkts on the ivwtx wt. 00

n-.'- r
mad with he absolute: errtataty f the Ih iat. La aid the
year'y iceiicj p.6, of a gnSi memof Ul f si The occert "... ' 'f, " to Sa pecoe. uaau the reports are

ly7 ?' is fctx cf a gtoeral CpriakbyMr.T.XEU, , iWlVugiariJtnt of iW Are iath bk. m
hall was ptktdad tie grcalttl en. ''- .whloae frtJTM. lrtap tkU is

not the field fur tho4 who desire to
create iortuaca ia an hoar. V o hope

e wuwp.nRssaiu war i tiUraioAUoal ,.a.ana m j
i;

nualaauai; nrrertaeloa, as was ax:ui-- All of the ttisca at4 dUina art

thntiam prtvalkd.; Ua.pU tmU and
lutt fAnuV wtrt prrarti. . XJW tatu
Thsoiby, the our of the batiraL ialWUtiu mtwt iai nt imiIiiIiI
afiartho pwfaeaiaaacav ihrar I0.ew
Las been eaJKaittrl to the Us4,

' itwonever to se that aoti of pogrr im th
oath. ItCjSemaafssnreaadoosUlan- - r prw-- ifm. r--.

oos return to prudent capitaats seek jt&t u ly mrlTYi" 1' Craat. JifiyttvalryUve Vets

a are andlstitsseil trvacj of p.. u wtstlrinr pervianrat 1 aTttaacnt. Ns k riVt

solid results that Mr. Wilson has ac-

complished. .
;

, Jadge Stone, of Cotocad., my hit.
ly be termed th poet iaamue ot the
weaUra world. He knocks the ipois
off of Walt WhUaaaa so far as rythai
and saetev areoaceraed,aswI w are led
to believe that, given a Totaptnoos
abject, he could write more volopU-oa- a

rythsas than Oscar i Wili. . Ilk
poem before the EetaThet Pi Asso-
ciation was good, il bo o;her reasoa
that it was nniqae.

V The Colortd Pttsa Aaeodation met
La ; Chicago a few days ago, eighteen
papers being rrprtseated. . Cesola'ioaa
were adopted desandlag the cpeab
of Oklahoma Territory to lrcdae of
the UaUed States, for the svrpoctef
tit Uahose eonaest U Virgtaia aid
for the csroymeat of coUrtd teach

A4 taiaao uipa-!- -
JlsKrifes- oe Jcr lV ajiltmsAt prtsVsihia pulse is 121, tempera b aAU ci ty u, wotjbUa t, JUt St UltJt Lsl mtare 10L6, respiration 10l lia ur rH ra. ,..l TV.. I !- - . '

The takrass frosn which the above l.TlV.. M.rZllC .TT2' .7 1 " i".SMSsg ScsAJer t-ja-ri, if DvUoart. Arv? m.f ,.. i -- M r.n wf mukv, ia smim the
theahoTe ftftpace The lgklh la&atry leaves tm Art--

the Jai:ef utotUl Ua w!h, Wk,
Cack. fcw ywoYg yew yeej are
oca aw gray na Iaas.sMa4 ywaewHaomi. AW Mint cavalry, aA tra4evUxjrtcl asd casspimkmu tsrceiy ytaraecrt.pesaih. Flrat arUety toady lo

Ua who, to give kisasoU plcaaare, la-jar- ea

aaimais that are aet Itjarioett,
adds Bothieg U hi own harrioesa,
either livisg or dead. Bat no who
nrree gtwe pais U any araicre, by
ceoaemeat or death, bat setts the
good ofaU senUeet Uiga,eijy hlua
withoat aa esd. The neankss oat,
who woali eartlesaJy trample ea 4
worm that erawt wpost tao earth, is
Oarkiy aiiaoasad Croon JML Ess tjod
dwts with aim who csmhrnctVaTi
thiags with has knrt X'ssu.

"food mfr rra, y,
by nceJ, aai f rtt salsaairaxl accrtcs, b one cf the meat thtcr--

ft spoa tw, waxst tacanea saew to pity
and seal the saiartaars afaMn,u4
which 1 erta tat In own tike tneapahte
cf LsvoivU ; asy cua ia rain and ati-r- y.

la of sOl tBpra eaai4 the saa
Sa Ca&Ox ActJCT.A.T lytrtitaeJinx t-ea- of goUen, celestial etanscosorea

wkkh-ha- s ever streamed towards a . at,
Oaeaai mirm t tJ IfelUa AJaln WaaV 1 10000 U. 1L T.-- a, raa la Oo

kaawM -r-r- itAi i,-- ,La at Jca- -mi recrfs. words of ritiaa ch bower, ie worvaj a the koxbeit,- -.Ifjo want to be wtU adtbcd.nb-tcxib-e
Isx the Poor. V

no draesatraltan Uf Uhxlf of tie 1 Ilrm esse la thai a U Cttka


